Abstract To date, there has been very little empirical research examining why people gamble online or-just as importantly-why they do not gamble online. A grounded theory study examining the motivating and inhibiting factors in online gambling was carried out. The sample comprised 15 online gamblers, 14 offline gamblers, and 11 non-gamblers, and resulted in the identification of one major theme as to why participants were motivated to gamble online (i.e., greater opportunity to gamble) and four sub-themes (i.e., convenience, value for money, the greater variety of games, and anonymity). The main reason that inhibited online gambling was that the authenticity of gambling was reduced when gambling online. Four further sub-themes were identified as inhibitors of online gambling (i.e., the reduced realism, the asocial nature of the internet, the use of electronic money, and concerns about the safety of online gambling websites). Results also indicated that the participants' perception was that online gambling was more addictive than offline gambling and that online gambling would exacerbate gambling problems in society.
engaging in online gambling, as well as inhibiting factors that prevent the use of online gambling behaviour. More specifically, the study examined what it is that differentiates online and offline gamblers, and why non-gamblers choose not to gamble at all in either online or offline venues. Additional objectives included examining people's attitudes and opinions towards online gambling and to discover any underlying differences between nongamblers, offline gamblers, and online gamblers.
Methodology
Design A structured Grounded Theory approach (Strauss and Corbin 1990) was utilised to enable an emergent theoretical framework to conceptualise the motivating and inhibiting factors for participating in online gambling. Grounded Theory allows the researcher to induce a process from the ground up. As Strauss and Corbin (1990) put it: "the Grounded Theory approach is a qualitative research method that uses a systematic set of procedures to develop an inductively derived Grounded Theory about a phenomenon" (p.24). The theory is grounded in actual data rather than imposed a priori (i.e., in advance of the data collection). Strauss and Corbin (1990) indicated that Grounded Theory is effective in generating knowledge of a social phenomenon that is under researched because it produces a conceptualistic understanding of the individuals, interactions, and inter-relationships. To date, literature in developing theoretical propositions regarding the reasons why people choose to gamble, and gamble online, or why people choose to gamble but not online is almost non-existent, therefore, they must emerge inductively through Grounded Theory.
Participants A total of 29 gamblers (15 online gamblers and 14 offline gamblers) and 11 nongamblers, ranging in age from 19 to 58 years with an average age of 36 years were interviewed (SD=11.9 years). Of these, 25 were male and the remaining 14 were female. All participants were interviewed face-to-face apart from three participants who were interviewed by telephone. A demographic breakdown of all participant information can be found in Table 1 .
Problem Gambling Diagnostic Measures Participants defined themselves as problem gamblers on the basis that their gambling behaviour had caused them significant problems either in the past and/or present. The participants were also administered two problem gambling diagnostic measures comprising the DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association 1994) and the Problem Gambling Severity Index (Ferris and Wynne 2001) . In total, 15 participants were identified as current or past problem gamblers (6 online gamblers and 9 offline gamblers).
Procedure A semi-structured interview guide was developed based on a schedule of key questions and themes, as identified in the psychological literature. Additional issues were incorporated in later interviews in response to emerging themes. Data were collected over a 13-month period. All participants gave their consent to record the interviews. These were transcribed verbatim. The interviews lasted between 35 and 75 min. The main focus of each interview was the participant's account of their gambling behaviour and how and why they first started gambling. They were asked about what it was that they liked about gambling, why they chose to gamble online and/or offline, and their opinions relating to online and offline gambling. The non-gamblers were asked about whether they had ever gambled in their lives and if so why, and why they presently did not gamble. The questioning process also developed organically as theory emerged from the data. After open coding, a process of 'axial coding' took place involving re-visiting the codes and the data to which they have been applied to rethink, revise and develop higher order categories. At this stage, it is possible to explore the relationship of categories and make connections between them. The combination of higher categories explained by lower categories, and the use of properties and dimensions to specify lower categories leads to a rich description of the data, and also helps to build a framework within which to organise the concepts (Henn et al. 2009 ).
The final stage of the analytic process was 'selective coding'. This focused on verifying the patterns and relationships identified. It required comparing data coded at particular themes or concepts across different subsets of data in order to validate conclusions and further illustrate the developing theories. As the axial coding developed, a small number of themes began to emerge as central in the study. Selective coding began with the selection of one of these as the central phenomenon. Primarily, selective coding is a commitment to coding data in relation to the identified core variable.
Results and Preliminary Discussion

Motivating Factors in Gambling Online
The results identified one major theme (i.e., greater opportunity to gamble) and four subthemes (i.e., convenience, value for money, the greater variety of games, and anonymity) as to why participants gambled online. These are now examined in turn.
Greater Opportunity to Gamble Online gambling has features that clearly differentiate it from offline gambling resulting in different motivations and reasons for gambling in this medium. During the analysis of the data, the core concept clearly emerged-the greater opportunity to gamble-and appeared to account for a large proportion of why people were using the internet to gamble. Through constant comparison, the data provided no indication that any aspect of online gambling promoted less opportunity to gamble. Two offline gamblers stated that they did not use the internet to gamble simply because they did not have access to the internet, but this did not reduce their opportunity to gamble, rather it failed to increase their opportunity. This they felt this was a 'blessing in disguise' because they believed that the internet would make their gambling behaviour even more problematic: I haven't got a computer at home, I haven't got access to it. It's a bit like saying what you haven't got you don't miss...I'm glad I've not got into that to be honest with you...I've heard some bad stories about that (Barry, 41; GAM01).
Four sub-themes emerged as to why people choose to gamble on the internet and why it is providing more opportunity. These were: convenience; value for money; greater online variety; and, a safe world.
Convenience An emergent pattern from the data was the convenience that the internet provided to gamble. Gambling via internet had many advantages as it saves time because the person does not have to travel anywhere, they are not restricted by opening hours, and they can gamble from the comfort of their own home. The removal of unnecessary time consumption (e.g., travelling to a gambling venue) through internet gambling is another barrier to gambling participation that has been removed. Working long hours no longer restricts people from gambling. Essentially, gambling has now become a leisure activity replacing activities such as watching television or socialising outside of the home.
It's something to do at night. If you're not going out for the night...have a quick half an hour, hour of poker (Joseph, 28; INTG05) .
The ability to gamble at home may be less disruptive to a person's lifestyle and wellbeing than a range of other leisure activities such as drinking alcohol. This therefore enables the gambler to justify elevated gambling involvement. Gambling is perceived as a more suitable leisure activity because it can be performed with greater efficiency and time management because of technological developments. Internet gambling provides far more opportunities to gamble as it is much more easily accessible and is providing (theoretical) '24-hour gambling' where anyone can gamble at an hour of day that suits them.
I go on there because I want to go on there. But I also go on there because it's there to go on. I mean nowhere else could I go and get a bet at midnight, and carry on gambling through to 6[am] in the morning (Clive, 47; INTG02).
One of the reasons playing poker has become very popular online, is because it is much more available online than offline. For example, traditional poker games in casinos have structural and situational limitations; players must be at the venue to play and there must be an unoccupied seat at the table. However, online poker rooms allow players to have unlimited access to poker games and they can play against people from all over the world. In general, the gambling literature demonstrates that an increase in availability of gambling opportunities tends to lead to an increase in gambling participation (Jacques et al. 2000) . In countries where gambling has become widely available, public attitudes have generally become more accepting of gambling, and gambling participation has become commonplace throughout the general adult population (Abbott et al. 2004) . Such data indicate that gambling involvement appears to be significantly affected by situational determinants and therefore cannot be solely attributed to individual differences.
Value for Money For operators, the cost of setting up an online gambling business is significantly lower than the cost to open an offline gambling venue. As a consequence, the online gambling industry has become highly competitive and gamblers can receive more competitive prices and promotional offers that they would be unlikely to receive offline. Therefore, online gamblers feel they are getting better value for money online and this perceived increase in value for money may lead to an increased likelihood to gamble. In particular, the free offers tempted people who had never gambled before:
Well an email came in from one of these casinos and for some reason I read it and it said whatever you deposited they would double (the amount of money) (Fran, 57; INTG08) .
Over half of the internet gamblers (n=8) said they were attracted by online gambling websites offering free bets. These common online promotional offers appear to attract new customers as such offers are not typically on offer in venues such as high street betting shops or casinos. Bonuses range from matching customer deposit amounts, offering a free stake to gamble with, and awarding customer loyalty points to be redeemed for prizes. This sense of a greater 'value for money' attracts gamblers away from gambling at offline venues to gambling on the internet. I heard that if you open an account you get free bets. I thought you don't get that in the betting shops so it started like that (Nick, 26; INTG10).
People are therefore choosing to bet on the internet to get what they perceive as 'free money'. Gamblers will also check out many websites for the free bets on offer:
I would hunt about and I would say, oh yes there's another one, 'Daily Record Bingo', we'll go on that, and so on you know, so it's...that would influence me greatly (Fran, 57; INTG08).
The introduction of 'betting exchanges' has facilitated sports betting for many gamblers. Betting exchanges are where gamblers can bet against one another and the operator running the betting exchange matches the bets placed by the gamblers. Betting exchanges have the potential to give gamblers a fairer and better deal, thus offering greater value for money (as the customers receive better odds for their wager with the removal of the marked up betting odds of an offline bookmaker). Additionally, gamblers can practice for free online (for points instead of money) until they feel confident enough to play with their own money and/or enter live tournaments. Online gambling also has the capacity to remove or lower the potential for embarrassment caused by inexperienced play. However, these 'free play' games often have much better odds for the gambler than real games and so the player may find the game more attractive through increased familiarity and may develop unrealistic ideas about how much they could win if they played for money (Sevigny et al. 2005) . Furthermore, gambling in practice modes may build self-efficacy and potentially increase perceptions of control in determining gambling outcomes motivating participation in their 'real cash' counterparts within the site (Griffiths et al. 2006) .
Additionally, because of the reduced economies of scale and physical limitations in customer base, it is not cost-effective to provide poker gambling opportunities at low stakes in offline gambling environments. In online situations, novice poker players have the opportunity to practice for free, or with very small stakes to gain experience.
On the internet you can gamble on tables that are one [cent] or two [cents] and the average pot prize is a dollar... but you couldn't gamble like that in the casino, you can't gamble with pennies (Joseph, 28; INTG05).
Offline, inexperienced gamblers may be reluctant to risk significant amounts of money in a skill-based activity but the internet has removed financial and social barriers to gamble on skill-based activities such as poker, thus increasing the attraction to gamble for inexperienced players.
Greater Online Variety In addition to increased convenience and value for money, is the fact that the internet offers a greater variety of games. The popularity of online poker can be facilitated as the result of participants perceiving that it has become a more profitable activity because of the improvements that developing IT has made to the situational and structural features of poker playing. As mentioned previously, traditional poker venues have structural and situational limitations. For instance, players must be in the location of the poker room and must find an unoccupied seat. Online poker provides players with unlimited access to poker games. Players also have the potential to participate in multiple games of poker simultaneously when playing online. Gamblers may perceive that because poker is largely skill-based, they will become more profitable per gambling session because they are no longer restricted to playing in only one game at any given time. For some, playing multiple games reduces the risk of losing too much money:
If you're playing seven tables at the same time you lower the risk [of losing too much money] because on one hand you can get beaten but if you run one hand a hundred times and your top 10% favourite every time, on one table you might lose but you play seven or eight tables at the same time or whatever (Martin, 26; INTG12).
Some gamblers (n=4) perceive that because poker is largely based on skill, they will become more profitable per gambling session because they can now play more than one game at a time. It is worth noting that all four of these gamblers played poker for a living. At a basic level, the internet is providing more simultaneous opportunities to win money for good players and as a result a few poker players appear to be now making a living playing online poker.
A Safe World The structural and situational characteristics of internet gambling can reduce social barriers (e.g., anonymity, level of skill required, stake size, jackpot size) that exist for offline gambling venues. For example, a beginner poker player may feel intimidated playing poker in a casino, but online the anonymity the internet provides allows an individual to play against opponents without 'losing face' if they consistently lose or do not know the rules. The impact of engaging in a potentially stigmatised activity is significantly reduced online because the gambling can be performed in isolation, anonymously, and in secret. Internet gambling may therefore appeal because the anonymity it provides can remove some of the negative stigma attached to gambling. This may be especially attractive for female gamblers as traditional gambling venues are typically seen as very masculine places.
It will appeal to more people and allow more people to gamble because some people don't like the social stigma perhaps of going to a casino so they think alright go online...and online bingo sites are attracting a lot more women, and I can understand that casinos are quite masculine environments as well so women might find it more attractive (Kristian, 26; GAM12).
Anonymity is also seen as a key advantage of online gambling compared to offline gambling for problem gamblers. For instance:
The other thing is, if you're gambling in a bookies, people are going to notice, oh there's her off back in there, whereas internet gambling is hidden away, there's only you and your computer (Fran, 57; INTG08).
Inhibiting Factors in Online Gambling
The results identified one major theme (i.e., the authenticity of gambling was reduced when gambling online) and four sub-themes (i.e., the reduced realism, the asocial nature of the internet, the use of electronic money, and concerns about the safety of online gambling websites) as factors that inhibited players' online gambling behaviour. These are examined in turn.
Reduced Authenticity of Gambling Online The overriding theme as to why gamblers chose not to gamble on the internet appeared to be that the authenticity of gambling is reduced online. Issues surrounding the trustworthiness of websites, the reduced realism online, the asocial characteristics of internet gambling, and the reduced psychological value of electronic money all created a reduced authenticity of gambling.
Reduced Realism Poker is largely a game of social and psychological information to be played against other human opponents. However, online poker rooms do not allow for the subtle non-verbal communication (NVC) between players that is integral to the psychological aspect of the game, making the games potentially less authentic and less enjoyable than they could be for those who like the NVC aspects (Golder and Donath 2004) . This appeared to be a major reason as to why offline gamblers did not want to play games like poker online. For instance:
It's against a machine... There's no people. There would be no joy in winning money. It's just not the same (Richard, 57; GAM03).
Over a third of the offline gamblers (n=5) felt that gambling on the internet would seem less real because they were not actually physically handling the money, whereas if they were to win in the bookmakers they would receive the winnings in cash, and therefore the enjoyment would be greater: In a small pilot study based on four case studies, Griffiths and Parke (2007) also found that one of the barriers to internet gambling was the lack of the 'physical' transaction of collecting winnings as this was highly rewarding to the participants. Some participants in this study also reported greater enjoyment by actually being present at the event because of the atmosphere:
You need to hear a buzz, whether you're at the race track or dog track or casino, you need to have a buzz in the room, you need to hear people swearing and cursing and damning their luck and cheering (Richard, 57; GAM03).
Internet is Antisocial One consequence of internet gambling has been the capacity to reduce the fundamentally social nature of gambling to an activity that is essentially asocial. Research has shown that those who experience problems are more likely to be those playing on their own (e.g., those playing to escape; Griffiths 1995). Griffiths et al. (2006) suggest that gambling in a social setting could potentially provide some kind of 'safety net' for over-spenders, that is a form of gambling where the primary orientation of gambling is for social reasons with the possibility of some fun and chance to win some money. All problem gamblers in this study (both online and offline) reported gambling alone. Internet gamblers preferred gambling on the internet because of the anonymity it provided.
However, the internet still offers the capacity for social facilitation as individuals in games like online poker and online bingo can communicate online via computermediated communication (CMC) within the game itself and even post-gambling through involvement in online gambling web-communities. Around half the internet gamblers (n=7) reported using this facility (some more frequently than others) to chat to other players about the game and to learn more. Participants also liked to congratulate other players on a good hand or 'wind people up' (i.e., aggravate them) to perhaps put them off their game (two participants reported doing this). In spite of this, nearly a third of the offline gamblers (n=4) felt that internet gambling was not as real because it was more antisocial. A few of the non-problem offline gamblers (n=4) enjoyed the social aspect of making a night of gambling, by going to the casino for a night out, or going to the dog track for the day and being around other people. However, by gambling online a player loses this social element: I think because you can't see the other person... because you're sort of sitting there in a room by yourself you lose, for me, the other elements of gambling that appeal, so the face-to-face contact, having a drink with friends, being in a room full of people (Kristian, 26; GAM12).
It could be that problem gamblers may be drawn to use the internet to gamble because it provides them with anonymity and allows them to be alone when they gamble. Nonproblem gamblers may be more likely to gamble in offline venues as they allow for a preferable kind of social interaction.
Easier to Spend More Money Online The type of payment may also have a bigger impact online. For many gamblers, electronic cash (i.e., a virtual representation of money) has been argued to lower the psychological monetary value, and gambling with e-cash may lead to a 'suspension of judgment' (Griffiths et al. 2006; Griffiths 2006b ), temporarily disrupting the gambler's financial value system and potentially stimulating further gambling. There is anecdotal evidence to suggest that people gamble more using e-cash than they would with real cash (Griffiths 1999 ) and some recent experimental evidence suggesting players gamble more with real money than with chips (Lapuz and Griffiths 2010) . The majority of the offline and online gamblers (n=18) indicated that electronic money does not seem as real and therefore could encourage people to spend more.
When I was gambling in the bookies in those days I would not even consider putting £100 on a horse, but now... I've put a £1000 on a spin of a roulette wheel and it didn't matter... it's not money when it's online, it's just numbers (Nathan, 34; INTG06).
Chips and tokens appear to 'disguise' the money's true value but it would seem that the psychological value of electronic money may be reduced even more and can lead to people spending more money than they would if they were gambling offline. Furthermore, two offline gamblers reported that they were cautious about trying internet gambling because they thought it might lead them to spending more money:
I would probably spend more on the internet... when you've got the actual cash [in your hands] you are more aware of what you're spending (Rose, 21; GAM09).
Security of the Websites Given the nature of online gambling as a largely unregulated industry, fair play practices are difficult to monitor as there is less evidence of the authenticity and fairness of gambling outcomes (Monaghan 2008) . A number of the offline gamblers and non-gamblers (n=9) were very unsure about the safety of internet gambling.
I didn't trust it because you don't know who's manipulating it (Rick, 26; GAM06).
Even a few of the online gamblers (n=3) had doubts about the safety of internet gambling, usually in regards to an online activity that they didn't participate in. For example, one online sport's better said he wouldn't trust online gambling in terms of playing poker online. High levels of mistrust and cynicism amongst players regarding online gambling have been reported by online gamblers, with security concerns and legitimacy cited as the main reasons for not playing online in a survey of U.S. poker players (Ipsos Reid 2005) . The online gamblers (n=8) were more likely than the offline gamblers and non-gamblers (n=1) to believe that the gambling websites are secure. However there was the perception that some websites were more trustworthy than others, and the players generally played on well known sites, e.g., companies that were well established offline such as the British gambling companies Ladbrokes, William Hill and BetFred.
Perceptions and Attitudes About Online Gambling
What clearly emerged from the interviews with online gamblers, offline gamblers and nongamblers, is the perception that internet gambling is more addictive and potentially dangerous for vulnerable people, and will ultimately exacerbate gambling problems in society. Participants likened gambling problems as an epidemic waiting to happen:
The situation with internet gambling where it's all hidden is like a time bomb and it's an epidemic and it's going to...affect so many people. I think that every year that goes by there's going to be hundreds more affected (Fran, 57; INTG08) The problem online gamblers had particularly strong negative opinions about internet gambling:
I think it's [internet gambling] the devil to be honest, it should be stopped (Nathan, 34; INTG06).
All but one participant strongly believed that internet gambling is more risky and more addictive than offline gambling: I think it [internet gambling] could be more addictive. Purely just through the fact that it's 24/7, you know, there's no doubt I could wake up at 4.30 am and gamble on something somewhere around the world...so yes, I think it is more of a problem and potentially more addictive, because it's kind of there talking to you isn't it, oh switch me on type thing...it's there, whereas you don't necessarily have that opportunity [offline] (Damian, 43; INTG04).
The internet has increased the opportunities to gamble and this, coupled with the advertisements and gambling companies enticing players (sometimes involving unscrupulous practices), has led to an increase in gambling participation, particularly internet gambling which is now the fastest growing form of gambling. Advertising, celebrity endorsement, and the (so called) celebrity status afforded to poker stars, has almost normalised gambling behaviour causing people who otherwise would not have gambled to start participating in this leisure activity. These factors which were apparent in the accounts of the participants are beyond the scope of this paper, but have led to the development of the proposed grounded theory model (see Fig. 1 ).
Emergent Grounded Theory
From the data, four theoretical propositions emerged in relation to the motivating and inhibiting factors of engaging in online gambling behaviour and how these may impact on problem gambling behaviour (see Fig. 1) . These need to be tested empirically.
& Theory 1: The medium of online gambling provides gamblers with better value for money, greater variety of games and overall convenience and thus increases gambling opportunity and motivation to gamble online. & Theory 2: The medium of online gambling can also lead to a reduced authenticity of gambling and thus inhibiting some individuals from gambling online (particularly those people who enjoy the social element of gambling such as those playing poker, being around other people). 
Discussion
There is a paucity of empirical research that has examined why people are choosing to gamble online, but also, just as importantly, why some gamblers choose not to gamble online. The main objective of this study was to examine the motivating and inhibiting factors of engaging in online gambling behaviour based on participant interviews. The wide range of reasons (e.g., accessibility, availability, convenience, better value for money, greater variety of games, multiple gambling opportunities etc.) given for online gambling demonstrates the diversity of online gamblers. These factors have been highlighted as potentially attractive features of online gambling (Griffiths 2003) .
The motivating factors for engaging in online gambling can lead to increased gambling opportunities for the player. If a player has previous involvement with offline gambling but is not a current problem offline gambler then they appear to have a reduced risk of developing an online gambling problem compared to someone who has no previous involvement with offline gambling. A player who has previous involvement with offline gambling and is a current problem gambler may be more likely to be affected by online gambling and have increased risk of developing an online gambling problem compared to a non-problem gambler.
Two online gamblers interviewed in this study had never gambled offline prior to starting online gambling and consequently developed a gambling problem. However, all of the other online gamblers had already participated in offline gambling and the other problem online gamblers had already developed a problem through gambling offline before they started gambling on the internet. Therefore, it could be that those new to gambling, who choose to gamble online may be less aware of the dangers/risks of using the internet for gambling, while current gamblers may have more of an idea of how problematic online gambling could be. Current problem gamblers may be using the internet as a convenient medium to engage in their addictive behaviour. The fact that online gambling may be more problematic and/or addictive could possibly be due to the structural and situational characteristics of online gambling that increases the tendency to gamble in a disordered, problematic manner (Griffiths et al. 2006) .
The inhibiting factors of engaging in online gambling lead to the belief that the authenticity of gambling is reduced online and therefore it would not be as enjoyable. If a player is a problem offline gambler they might be more motivated to also gamble online because it provides greater anonymity and increased gambling opportunity. However for a social gambler, they may be less inclined to gamble on the internet if their enjoyment of gambling comes from the social element of being around other people. The reduced authenticity of online gambling appears to reduce the motivation to gamble online among some players. It is hypothesised that those players who enjoy the social element of gambling, such as the atmosphere at casinos, or playing a social game of cards, will be less likely to gamble online. Online gambling may be more appealing for solitary gambling activities such as placing sports bets simply because of the convenience and the better odds available online. Online gambling is also likely to be a supplementary form of gambling for semi-professional and professional gamblers due to the ability to play multiple games but may also attract novices due to the ability to practice for free and/or play for lower stakes online. However, these hypotheses are speculation at this stage and further research is required.
It would appear that online gambling may be potentially more dangerous for those who are current problem offline gamblers and to those who have never experienced offline gambling. It has been found that problem gambling rates are higher among online gamblers than rates found in gamblers who do not gamble online ). The increased number of on-site gambling opportunities provided by the internet could potentially exacerbate gambling problems in wider society as more people who have never engaged in offline gambling may be attracted to gamble online.
In this study, the antisocial nature of online gambling was identified as one of the inhibiting factors of online gambling (as it reduces the opportunity for social interaction and reduces the authenticity of gambling), but also identified as one of the motivating factors for problem gamblers due to the ability to disguise a gambling problem more easily. The antisocial element may therefore have different impacts for different activities and types of players. For social games such as poker, many recreational players may be put off from playing poker online because there is no social interaction, but they may still choose to gamble on the internet for other activities such as sports betting. However, some offline sports bettors have said they gamble with friends-they enjoy the social element of going to the betting shop with friends and placing bets then watching the game in the afternoon, they would not enjoy betting online on their own.
Differences Between Problem Online Gamblers and Problem Offline Gamblers To date there has been very little research examining the differences between traditional offline gamblers and online gamblers, and whether problem online gamblers differ from problem offline gamblers. One study of in-depth interviews with four gamblers examined the individual differences and cognitive processes that discriminate between traditional (noninternet) gamblers and internet gamblers (Griffiths and Parke 2007) . They found a few subtle differences between the two types of gamblers, but more research is needed on a larger scale to make firm conclusions on the differences between offline and online gamblers, and whether problem offline and problem online gamblers differ. In this study, very few differences were found between problem online gamblers and problem offline gamblers. No firm conclusions can be made as the data only contained interviews from nine offline problem gamblers and six online problem gamblers.
There are, of course, some limitations of the present study, largely the fact that the results cannot be generalised to the motivations of all online and offline gamblers as this was an exploratory qualitative study. The sample was relatively small as only 15 online gamblers, 14 offline gamblers and 11 non-gamblers were interviewed. However, in terms of a grounded theory study this is deemed to be a considerable sample size. The majority of the gamblers were male so no real gender differences could be examined. Whether the results can be applied to a female population need further examination in future research. Further research is also required on the characteristics of internet gamblers to come to a better understanding as to the causes and reasons for internet gambling, and how this compares to individuals who engage in offline gambling. It is possible that internet gambling sites offer players a range of distinct features that are unavailable in land-based venues and internet gambling may be used by a different population than land-based gambling (Wood et al. 2007 ). Further research would help clarify whether internet and landbased gambling sites are in direct competition with one another, or whether the type of gambling medium caters for different groups of gamblers.
